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L. HARPER. lawroft AND PROPIUT''!'I'OR

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 29

THE VOICE OF PENNSYLVAMA !

FOR PRESIDENT,
.BITCHANAN,=MI

iraddett4i the iteCielon of the Ishitional Convention

E~~~y_, ~ ~Z~ :;.~ ~ ~~ :~ If :~[~L I[~l i~.~ ~l ~tH ti~Y ~A
trNATGRIs,L ELECTORs.

W4.1.11.04 BIGLER. of Clearfield.
tta-vto D. WAGILVER, of Northam tor"

H"..litY L. Bea-mtn, Pledadelphia"County
'A. -How; R. X:ouse do • City.

z : SIII-11x, - •do County
• M.'A. 1.. ROTAITORT. do • do

V;',lkcos S. Fos?, Montgomery uo
_' • • ...ROSH= &WRIGHT, Lehigh do

VII. WlLLtem Dowlstmo, Cheerer do
Vlll. VILNIT DILDWMAN, Laneauter do

Berke dodo
Blattckno S. SCHOterovEa. Monroe do
NV's. SWETT...4SD, Wyoming do

.XlLlortatt Bazwarra, Tioga do
. JOTLN C. To,Clintondo

Wurnmars, Lebanon • do
• . XL:Roamer J. Marta. York • do

PIUrD6IIICK SMITH. Franklin do
sot= Cruserest. 'Huntingdon do

• CrtratursA. Dwelt., Greene do
' XlX.;Grortoa IV. Bow.o.cr Bedroll.% do

XX. Jona trioSrxo:e. Helmer do
XXI. GEORGE P. akteit.ver. Allegheny do
XXII. W.. H. DAvzs, Crawling do

Tmorur Ivrs, Potter do
XXIV. lulus G. CaNtraitia., Butler do
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Original Tale.
MUM .-_.*Oliavoluid on hand for some days past, a very

etnrwell writtten Tale, by our popular
co respondent Fred. Power, entitled "LOVE AND

rik4)ki!::ih* publication of which we shall com-

oatinedan goon as our space willpermit.

tioctal Reform in France.
-IProraran intereatthg letter ofthe Washington cor-

irrifiendent of the Philadelphia Ledger, we extract
the'tollowing which states very truly one of the
leadiiig principles that-has operated to produce so

gales-and powerful a change in the government and
futare .prospects of btance... The doctrines of the
Cuuntarnisis and-Socialists of that country may be
altogether' impracticable; their arguments may be
merely,abstractions; and, instead of being enlight-
vied find 'profound philosophers, they may be fana
ties and visionaries. AU this may be true ; but have
thtriPeople of this country examined into the nature

attires:l: doctrines, and their tendency; and com-
pirrid tiem with heretofore popular ideas ofgovern-
menti:with that -care. and attention which gives to
them..4e, eariacity 'lto form a fair and unbiassed
opiniba-t We third( they have not. We know but
littlexibnut the whole great scheme, that has been
firttminijiertralupported by some of the most learn-

filiiiesophers ofFrance; that has claimed the at-
te,ntiokofpeople-of all classes; and that has been
gainingadiocates over the continent of Europe ;
eitept that it...looks to a material change in the or-
:genii:at:7On ofSociety ; that its great encPis asserted

tfieVilvation the muses ;--the greatest good
of suety community ;—the highest degree of drill-

Such being .the great end, to attain which
the-advomites of those doctrines are aiming, does it
notbecome us, who boast a superior degree of in-
teltillenee;:to ;.examine the sul ject with care, in
order-to ascertain if France may not indeed be out-

•

striPpiag as, ilefforta to establisha more perfect eye.
tem ofgovernment.

tie/aert government we look. upon as one of the
sweet harmonious and beautiful designs, ever put in-
to operation by. man: and notwithstanding this, it
was looked upon by manyof the most profound men
sit the last century, as containing the seeds of its
win-inevitable destructio'n. Those who have con-

tandertfor its' administration upon the moat simple
'and liberril.principles—the principles most in accor-

dsOeeWith` the_ views of its framers—have been de-
nounced.as jacobids, as demagogues, and political
imi:astirsiondyet, notwithstanding all the detrac-
tion and,misrepresentation that has been uttered
against th -eirn. the,people have sustained its admin.
ie.j•ation upon those principles ; and have uniforinly
eoudemi.ed the Open- advocates of contrary doc-
trinal, SI

The tesults which have followed the operations of
puttI:l),er:intent, are undoubted evidences of that
progress in_ and intelligence, on the part
of:Xinituce, to which the h)story of the world bears
coat/Mimi evidence. The institutions of past ages

. inattieeeededby new ones—perhaps startling, and
de*riedutterly impracticable, at the time when their
utiliiiWas Snit asserted ; lot which time has de-
manstratedwere those best adapted for the improved
andtrOproving nature of man. Indent, in govern.
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meaty ad in all other things, truth seems tobe devel-
',,. 00.4 juifinproportion to the capacity of our race

for remtiring and comprehending it. And we are
wargelkby, the experience of the past—as well in
retititir;VI in science, in literature, and in govern-
mriki4-47n0t.t0 refuse to any proposition, asserted

~
. ,

a~ ;~~ ---'~:.=~}.w,
with'reference to the welfare of our race, a calm,
dispassionate, and truly honest examination. The

• •sincere follower after truth, will not intentionally
pursue this course ; and those who are misinformed,
ahohld be enlightened, if possible, upon every sub-

calculated to render them more useful and hap-
. ' py, and qualify them fur imparting more happiness to

their fellow-beings. The extract below, gives a
• thiigeueral idea of one of the great Canis of the

,

modern philosophers ofFrance, which, if it shall be
accomplished, will go far to make that country the
happiest and most prosperous on earth.

"The London correspondent of the Intelligencer,
in giving amice:net account of the Revolution, from
day to day, not indeed with .the graphic power of au
eye witness, such as Mr. Wain, but from the news-
papers, as they herald the [WWII to the world, ex-
presserhis misgivings at certain manifestations of
socialism and communism, in the midst ofthe polit-
ical clainges of the day. Permit me to say thitt
these very manifestations show that the Revoluticin

' of WS arill.not be a mere political claptrap—not.a
mereof one masterldranother ; but that the
newrulers, eii)gecalled to the stage of history, will seri-
ously occupy themselves trim the great prOledi of

- *the ase---ininiediate and urging inllurope, but equal-
-

• ,ly unztuidable,ia.thia_coulatry,, ths-cssaniza4en .of
Won'alt,ayair, equitable,just and philosophical basis.
Thai eatiem'muat be solved:wiener or later, audit

.-degree of moral cegrage, to Von-
tureiipen..its solution at a-Ciao when the Weird ele-

. • meats are ;out or joint=-when the coercive power of
tnesovernmbrit is equal to zero.

4*We leap that EmiledeGirardin; tlio proprietor
of the newspaper "La Prase...has beeu induced to
ft ,,ke his eholemaueiMui personate ,down to the
inper ;alders,i- uto partnership, in order that they
may ebare -:equitably, and according to the work'done by' each member of the company, thepro fi ts of
their labor; instead. ofhiring each mail at. the low-

. est price hut-species of labor conananda in the mark-
U,end than measuring his food nod raiment, means
ofcoMferf an .or:cation- of'eachiman, no t by the
nostesaary condluonsefhis moral and physical being,
littiby the- demand-ond supply'merely, as every oth-
erlpeciel of _Marketable commodity. The idea
thiclehor,:thi3lprice ofit,is to be„.regulated, nut
only hteegatil:Jo'Capital, but also with a view to
the_physical and moral condition ofthe laborer;
foteei Assaf uponthepveroent organiution of eaciev.
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ty with such iMperative justice, that to disregard ,would betray a very dull appreciation Of the philn
sophical principles offreedom. The whole nociettofstate is butajipartnerthip on a largit with
mutual riehts,-affd ktnirantys .and-;10 introduce The
same, reciprocal obligationsbetementhe labeetend
the employer,js ms king 4 distinct improvement
the opndition or Mankind.Our shale fisheries are
carried. oicerititelyit on- _the principle Of associatiOnr
and they beim eminentlY prospered under it. There
is no reason why the same or similar organization
should not prevail in our cotton manufactories. iron
'ounderies, Sc. here is nothing so monstrous in
all this as to make us despair of the Republic. Where
there is universal suffrage, there must be universal
education to sustain, but it is physically impossible
for the latter to exist without the comparative ease
and comfort of the laboring el Asses. If youdegrade
the latter to mere cogs and spokes and wheels in a
machinery, you will always require a coercivecourse
to govern them.

I cannotrefrain here,r from bringing once more to.
the notice. of the readers of the Ledger, the views.
of Mr. Secretary Walker—the only member of the
cabinet, who, perhaps, would venture con either
b ildly conceiving or expressing thent.,_l quote
from his last Treasury Report, page 24.-

" The energetic American freeman can and does
perfiem far more effective labor in a day than what
is called by the restrictionists the pauper labor or
Europe ; and, therefore, the employer here can p'y
more for a days toil to our workingmen. hleasuiel
by the day, the wages here may be higher than in
Europe; but, measured- by the work done on that
day, there is but little difference. And when all
our capitalists (as some already have) shall find it to
be their true interest, in addition to the wages paid
to the American 'workmen, to allow him voluntari-
ly, because it augments.the profits ofcapital, a fitir
interest in those profits, and elevate him to therank
of a partner in the concern, we may then defy all
competition. Thi, is the same priocipleollustrated

I by uniform experience, proving that he who rents
his farm, builds his house, sails his ships, or con-
ducts any other business upon shares, realizes the
largest return, and that he who works by the job
produces more in the same time than the laborer
whose wages are paid by the day. The skill, ener-
gy and industry, the interest and pride in success,
the vigilance and perseverance, that sill be mani-
fested by our intelligent workingmen under such a
system, will far more than refund to capital such
reasonable participation in its profits, and enable
such American establishments to supply all the na-
tions of the world. The introduction of thissystem
will be voluntary, because it is most just and bene-
ficial to all parties. It is the participation ofall our
people in the government, that is one great cause of
our orosperity; and the participation ofour working-
men in the profits of our industrial establishments
would exhibit similar tesults. Our whale and other
fisheries present strong evidences of the success at-
tending Ame;ican industry, where our intelligent
freemen---the workingmen of the concern, stimu-
lated by a just participation in the profits—have
driven from the most distant seas the shale ships of
most other nations, and nearly nionovlized this
pursuit.

"The intelligent workingmen of our country are
far better prepared for the adoption of this truly re-
publien system than those of any other nation; and
this elevation of the toiling .milltons of America to
a just participation in the profits of that capital
which is madefruitful only by their industry, will
yetenjoy as great a triumph as that unfettered trade
and untaxed and unrestricted labor with which it
ought to be, and certainly yet will be, proudly asso-
ciated. Underthis system, the laboring men, whilst
they receive the full wages heretofore allowed them,
would also participate, to a reasonable cutout, in
theprofits, as an addition to their wages, and a most
powerful and certain stimulus to reader their labor
more productive, and thus increase, for the benefit
of all concerned, the capitalist and workingman,
the profits of the establishment. What is called
the pauper labor of Europe is already infer or to our
labor, but would be rendered still more powerless
to compete with us when labor here participated
with capital in the profits. Whea we reflect that the
workieg freemen of the Union must constitute the
great mass of the people whose votes will control
the government, and direct the' policy of the nation,
the superior comfort, education, intelligence, and
infurm.tion necessarily resulting to them from this
improvement of our social system, is important to
the successful progress and perpetuity or our free
institutions, and mart be grateful to every republi-
can patriot and lover of maekind."

"No reasonable man will, in the above, see any
thing disorganizing and destructive; but on the con-
trary, organizing and cOnstrudirc orgaciely, mak-
ing it morally and physically capable of that self-
government o loch it is the boast of our institutions
really and substantially to establish. The tv.cial
question -may not be aspressmg in th.s country as in
Europe, because labor is still eagerly taught by cap-
ital; but that doer not change the relative position
of labor and capital, though it may tender its effects
less visible. In Europe it is a question of life and
death to the masses, and one which must be solved,
before any goveinment can be said to be established
on a firm bavis. We shall presently see how lung
England willbe able to defer its solution."

Democratic Papers In Ohio
From a publication which we find in a number of

our Ohio exchanges, we learn that there are sixty.
five Democratic papers published in that State, with
but one exception, (the Ohio Republican, at Youngs-
town,) these papers are all published at the seats of
justice of their counties. There are eighty.five
counties in the state, and if the list is full, there are
twenty-seven counties without Democratic papers.

We should like very much to see a similar list of
Democratic papers in Pennsylvilider and would sug-
gest that our friend MlC.lnxrx of the Harrisburgh
Union shall put himself to the pains of making out
such list for publication. His facilities for obtaining
information of this kind are better perbapr., than,
any other person in the State.

" TUE Parrs Mon."--For the edificatiun of Mr
Pinney, and such other ofour people who may sym-
pathise with him, we publish the following, from ao
English paper, in relation to the " Sans Culottes,"
or "Paris Mob." We have already said that Mr.
P. mightbe mistaken in his estimate of the Revolu-
tionists, and here is evidence of it :

No greater error can be committed than that
which exists in England in regard to the working
classes of France, The word canaille is distributed
freely, without reflection and withont judgment.
The working men of Paris, especially, are a most
extranrdinary class; for the must part possessed of
education and a certain degree of refinement of
manners which immediately place them on a level
with the class above them ; while in intellect, and
above all, in earnestness, they are far superior.
Look at their behavior in this revolution, and behold
the truth of what I state. The tone of thought and
language—the very atmosphere we breathe—seems
elevated and purified. What would have been
taken as high-flown romance but a few weeks ago,
has grown to be accepted as the ordinary aim and
purpose of every man. r have attended the most
remarkable of the numerous clubs now set on foot,
and can only view with amazement the existence of
so much talent and eloquence amongst a class which
has so lontconsented to be called the lowest in the
country ! I have heard speeches from the humble
rostrum ofa dimly-lightedatelier which wouldhave
done honor--for taste and cultivation—for elegance
of language and neatness ofdelivery—to the highest
assembly in the land. All the beauty of the coun-
try, too, whether aided by the higher aspirations
which animate them, or by their yearning after all
that is good and true, seems to have become the
property of this class ; and you will behold in these
purely popular assemblies forms and countenances
worthy of Athens in her most glorious days. For-
eigners are struck with the remarkable propriety of
language,and demeanor exhibited in those assem-
blies--not a word ever being permitted to escape
which could wound the most neivous susceptibility;
not a .syllable of abuse against the order of things
which has been overthrown; not a gesture which is
not governed by good taste and good feeling.." By
tyrants we have been treated like brutes," said one
of these orators, the. other day, "by milder: glover,.
note we have been treated as children—let us arise,
then, and show that we are men, and claim our res.
ponsibility in the government as well as those who
are richer—not better--than ourselves."—Manches-
icr F,xaminer. •

ThtliT3lsti.."After the let of July next, 'there
is to be a daily mail from Pittsburgh to Wooster, via
Cauton,Massillon, Sm. The coaches are now run.
Mpg daily, 'although they carry the mail only tri.
weekly.—Canton.co.).Denfocret.i

tJ Wea.re rejoiced to learn that ourdhio friende
will have a:daily nail on the abiive route. It war
very much 'needed.. There-ire terra' other mill
routes leading trom :this city, on Which dxily_mails
might be carried, with behefit togapeople se well
as to the Government.

INFAmotyg.—Thellrivne County Democrat states
that on last Friday night a week, thirWooster Bank
shipped its specie to Clevelaiml, for the purpose of
placing it in the hands of agents who :are,to-use it:
in buying up its paper, at a ruinous discinirit;: Willi;this is decidedly a.tame•people!—Canten (0) Ikm-
perat.

Mr. Glidaon, the Mudimj Man, is in St. I.ouip,
:lecturini ae.tmal.
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Debate in the Sensitew.titenator. .Cameiron.
On the 20th instant, Mr. dikLEiofNewHampshire; -

asked leave to introduce a bill,going to Affect 11to
yeople of the Dial* of,Celurrshiar ishichtilaites!,to
have been suggested Solely by-thelatediaturbiace
in the City of Washington, Ma -account of the abz•
(faction of the Slaves, to,Whicli'we have heretofore- ;
alltided. The proposition to intrtiduce this bill, at
once gave rise to avelt7 animated and exciting de

,bate, in whichseveral Senators participated.
In the course ofthe remarks of Mr. CALHOUN' on

the subject, reference was made to the laws of
Pennsylvania, in such a manner as to require a de-
fence oY our State from an unjust imputation cast
upon, her by that 'Senator. This defence was

promptly offered by Mc?Costrasis, whose remarks
are 'characterised by that calmness 'and good sense,
which should mark all discussions in a body so dis-
tinguishml as the Senate of the United States. -We
give the concluding portion of the debate, embrac-
ing a full report of Senator Cuteatotes remarks:

Mr. Cossaos.—l rise merely to defend my own.
State, that great State which I have the honor to
represent, on a single point which has been alluded
ti by the distinguished Senatorfrom Scitith Carolina,
[Mr. Coulees.] That Senator has done injustice
to Penney( vania,(unintentionally, doubtless,)in corn
paring a recent law of hees with au act of, the lateLeiislature of New York. The New York statute,
it is said, makes it a penal offence for any of her
citizens to aid in the arrest -or restoration of fugi-
tive slaves to their owner.. The law.of Pennsyl-
vania is a widely different affair. Her act of 1826
made it the duty of the State officers to aid in the
arrest of slaves; which act, 011 has been stated bythe colleague of the Senator, was rendered null bythe decision of the courts. The last act, therefore,
is merely a declaratory one, setting forth the fact
that those officers were not required by the State
laws to render such aid. The duty of the citizens
remains unchanged, and is in no wayeffected.

No attempt has been made by Pennsylvania to in-
terfere, in toy way; with the power or authority of
the general government, nor the duty of ate citi-
zens to that government. The marshal or his dep-
uty can call to his aid a sufficient posse at aqy time,
when it may be necessary to sustain the 1aw4..4 the
Union, and no actin the history ofPennsylvania can
be pointed to; which will show that she .has, in a
tingle instance, been wanting in a due regard' for
the guarantees ofthe constitution, and the compro.
mises under it. Nor will she ever be. The Sena-
tor alluded, also, to a disturbance in Carlisle. Undue
importance has beeri attached to that affair, the per-
sons concerned in it were tried, and those found
guilty were properly, and I may add, severely pun-ished. They are still 'incarcerated within the walls
ofa penitentiary. As to the death ofa citizen from
another State, I am positively assured that helms
the victim ofdisease, and that his death was not at
all attributable to this disturbance

Pennsylvania has no sympathy with the ultra abo-
litionists. She baswithin het border, no fanatics as
a body. She may have, and doubtless has a few
individuals who join in the movements of the ultra
abolitionists; but they have no aid or countenance
fiout the great hotly of her intelligent people. Aeery few men—honest and well-meaning, no doubt;
sympathise with the Senator from New Hampshire
in doctrine and feeling ; hut the masses of the per ,
plc are entirely willing to leave the dOmestic insti.
lotions of other States where they properly belong
—in their own bands. They feel that they have no
right whatever, under the circumstances, to iuter-
fere with them. What they claim fur themselves, I
they cheerfully accord in others—the tight In regu- Ilate their own affairs. They are opposed to slavery
in the abstract, and have lung since abolished it
within their own borders. They are willarg, as they
should be, to let other States act fur themselves in

th 4 and other domestic matters.
I am not surprised at the feelirg evinced upon

this subject by southern Senators. It is natural,and inot to be wondered at. We have seen a vessel
come within sight of this capitol, upon which floats
the proud flag Cu ch, I trust, will ever remain as the
enibletn of our happy Union, and an the dead ofnightdecoy and carry oil nearly a hundred negroes, the
property of citizens of the District. They feel that
if such a state of things arc tolerated hell', In the

I eery presence ot the government, to them the guar-
autos of the constitution are utterly useless; the
safeguards and compromises upon which they have
been relying are only mockery. I differ in toto from
the Senator from Illinois, with regard to the effect
of the agitation of this question. If anybody is in-
jared by it, it mustbe the Senator from New Hamp-
shire, and his friends. Nor do I believe that this
body should be deterred from discussing any quer-
tinn, from a fear of its effect upon the presidency.—
The South, as well as the North, have interests
which they value infinitely above the mere question
as to who shall fill the presidential chair. And whyshall they, therefore, not be excited? In the excite.
ment growing out of the recent outrage, to which I
hare alluded, the Senator from New Hampshire has
gravely introduced a bill, purporting to be a bill to
protect the prope•ty of citizens of this District; but,
rightly viewed, it is a bill calculated to encourage
similar outrages. Whatcould have induced him to
introduce such a measure at this moment or excite.
meat? Ile has brought forward this question to day,
as he does often, for his own amusement. Itcan do
no good, except perhaps to extend b's popularity.

Mr.Hat.c.—l tall the gentlemen to order. •
The Parnotare Orrzcza.—Will the Senator re-

duce to writing his point oforder.
Mr. HonerCertainly. The words are these:

" The gentleman fr. m New Hampshire has intro-
duced this measure, as he has nanny others, for his
amusement."

The PICLUDING OTFICEI,«In the opinion of the
Chair the Senator is not out oforder.

Mr. HALL.--I must take an appeal from that de-
cisinn.

Items fromSinalnual ipapers•tif the •25;.h:
,

'Counrs.--Thia emitter4..ernintidittii—the. most
truthful' and genteel delideittor'etliktrish charac-
ter on the A.mericatt stage,--patnlS U 111010.041 city

regretOat ire-engagementspre.
A.-anted his nrinearance eitherof_ouv:.theitres, as
_his "Widow. Machieetr.itanclent the front of vocal
-efforts.:

DEMME
_ sus..MEM

New br Telegraph!'
. .

• Crystal Plate PI Itadowi. Glass. • •

HEONLYCRYSTALPLATECLM±SibiIkOtteverT been known to lose itswindows. It is equal in.quality to the French and Eng-
lish Plow Glasa.sod is much lower in aria*:LOOKINCts-OrAssrl.ATra3, OF AEI, SIZES. •

Moo, Hurdwate oL all•deseriptions. Genii:no Englishand American. a ''l" ' ROOSEVELT & SONNew lork.Arorill4lB494apo.lm.)

OND W,. JI7IIAI.I7',CENTS.
—.Marriage.-176,Vidential.—Any ladybetween twen-

ty and thirty. porse,stilg stayminetrical form, good feu-
tures. drc.. is asked eunfidenually.cuss she suppose any
tutor could admire her while she has such yellow teeth: .
ouch sallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirty. bad,
wiry hair: when, by spending the above rum. she might
have delicate white teeth. a pure sweet breath. and r
beautiful bend of huir. •She can have beautiful .white
teeth arid sweet breath by usinga Vs. box of Jones' Am-
ber Tooth Paste; a skin whitc,,,pureand spotless as snow,
by using a cube of •the. getnnue Jones' hqiian Chemical
Soap; and n beautiful healleif hair by using.a 3s. bottle of
Jain' Cornl Hair Restormirt. Do not form an 011111i013
against this before yuu wry, or you will regret it: but be
turn to ask for Jones,' articles. Sold only to New York
at 62 Chatham st. For stkleby , • - • .

••%% M. JACKSON. Agent.
ES Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

Reliortedfier the IVlo;r4ng

Thirtieth- Ongrr,ss,-Fii:st Sessitm
tar.!Hadson,a Mammoth Panoiamiagain.to-night,

at College Hall. kis the diametric of-p-anoraroic
art—unapproached and ineurpaisable.

Coirfspotitictscr dm Pittsburgh J/orninr, Post.
WASHINGTON, April 2808'48.1:

The Viennoise Children make their second
appearance at the HatiOnal this evening.

den. Tex Tausin, the distinguished stranger,
holds his levees agMn at Masonic Hall, to-day.

Sal" Eggs were selling in Fly Market, yesterday,
at five (=taperdozen. Cheap enough.

SENATE.—The Vice President laid before the Sen-
ate a communication from the Land Office, giving an
account of the' number of permits issued to soldiers
under the Florida Occupation Act.

The Bill_ proposing to pay. Alabama the interest
due on money 'advanced to. ilMOovernment, was
considered and'laid over informally.

Mr. Johnson, of.Md., oared a Resolution asking'
the President to inform the Senate whether there
are any officers in service whose nominatioes have
not been submitted to:the Senate. The Resolutionwasirlbciver.

The California ClaimsBill ,was then taken up, on
motion of Mr. Benton, and after some discussion the
amendment of Mr. Mason wasrejected, and the Bill
passed.

tX43'The cost ofthe new steamer Ben. Franklin,
it is said, will exceed s63,ooo.—Cin. Corn.

Gro. louses; the popular tragedian, returned to
the city yesterday.

SHOCKING CHITFLTY.—Some tender-hearted pro
cocitier—boys of 10 and threabouts; scions of the
Frogtown diggings; caught a large dng on Sunday,
tied him to a stake in an open lot, on Western Row,
near Columbia, piled some chipa and shavings a•ound
him, and burned the poor animal to death.

LOCAL MATTERS. The Senate then went into Executive Session ;

and Nugent, the correspondent of the Nei/ York
Herald, was ordered to be discharged from custody.

Hougt.--,Private Dilla engaged'he attention ofthis.
body to-day.

TURNING THE TAMS-B.—OR Monday, a couple of
would-be desperate wags, in Lawrenceville, con-
ceived a plan ofscaring an o'd man who was passing
by them in a'buggy. They disguised a little, and
endeavored to appear insane; they mounted the
buggy, shouted " murder') or some other awful
ejaculation, and proceeded to snatch the old gen-
tleman from his seat. Happening to have something
in his pocket which might have been a pistol, but
was not, the traveller presented it, whereupon the
funny assailants backed out, declaring that they
were only in fun. -Anil sure enough they were, for
their friends have been laughing at them ever since.
Now, these boys don't live a hundred milis from
the Diamond, and if they deny this, we 'll tell their
names.

PIIILADFLPHIA, April 2R
There is nothing new in the Baltimore, New York,

endPhiladelphia markets. There is intense anxiety
Icor the next steamer's news. Money matters are
stagnant.in Wall street, and will remain so until the
Chartist demonstration is known.

snEDE•7II VROX • SLIGHT Corm.-I.ly neglecting those
ry precautions whirls common seine dictates. many

—very many—full victims totheir imprudence. We have
seen the young bride blooming. as it were, as the bird of
paradise and the fair flower of hope. the pride of her
father and the joyof her mother—her cheek limbed with
anticipation, and her eye beaming with the soft expres-sion of love—the gay dreams of lite dancing on her Miley
with the rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's Prent-ice. We have seen all this changed—eye. the wedding
garment a shroud. and the bridal chamber for the
sepidehre of the dead; mid all this from neglecting a com-
mon COLD. Now. before it is too late. Ilse Pr. Rodgers'
Lirrrtrort and Tar, which gives immediate relief. as thou-
sands of our most intelligent families now admit of its
most extraordinary mires. The gay. the beautiful, and
the young speak With its praise, and will so long as it
makes positive cores, and cheers *km dcepairing family
fireside.

Altar-sr.—On Thursday, a young man was arrest-
ed by the Mayor's Police, on suspicion of having
been concerned in theolate nevi ofincendiarism. He
was committed to jail for furter hearing until 'es-
te:l(las afternoon.

The examioation amounted •to very little, some
eircumstances.were sworn to, which serve to indi-
cate the guilt of the suspected boy, but nothing fur-
ther. Ile was committed for further hearing, and
will be re-eaamtncd to-day.

..DRANDIES-2 hlf pipes superiorliennessy Brandy of
13 the same iiiiportation as the last .4 or cask superior

Otani Drandy now landingand for sale by.
ardo P. C. MARTIN.

I;3I9VAL-41.. S. Bosworrru & Cu. have. removedR their stuck of Books and StztionerT to Fourth Street,
near Market. (Mc room ionoerly•bccurned.as the 3letho;,
din Book Store.) ap3

1AICII4OI9O3FrR;airIrgalzeM;rouglllr.e.veyears old and ey:le
Applyto . . • JOHN I), DAVIS,.

nns corner of Wood and Fifih eta.. •

Lt..i.N'EltUril- .IVINE:ti--O ISOM' ieuttling
0 I:ibads and Y 3 half hhds will arrive this week. These
wines are ofmy own importation and will be'sold low by
_aplo ' I'. C. MARTIN. .

Lsvc.—At the last session of the Legisla-
ture, a law was passed w hich will cause ammo change
in the business of our Criminal Courts. We haws
not seen it, but understand that it provides that no
prosecution shall be commenced against a person
for a misdemeanor committed more than five years
previous. To the industry of Mr. C. S: F.yater are
those interested indebted fcr the law. In many
Cane/ it will no doubt be well ; but not in all, wo
think.

For sale by Spaulding and Kneeland. Grant street. rm.!
dour below Second. Also. by Kid 4] corner W. OM
and Fourthsts. ap'29

rcr 12,0`00TANT 11'11131:10 10 THMS WOO InZOLOA^T A
COLD.—II in evident. and derided by the must experien-
•ed physicians that Consumption is mostly encouraged,
by a neglect of a Vold at the first attack. How many
persons are there that.put off from time to time procuring
,a suitable medicine, until the disease heains to assume a
serious character. when in all probability they are past
the power of ine.lical aid. May these few lines prove
warning to those afflicted, with thc first symptoms ofCon,
snmption, that they may immediately uee -Dr. Duncan's
Expectorant &may." which is expressly for the disease
of the respiratory warm. It is certain to remove a
Cough ina few days, at the same time relieving the prim
in the side and breast, and arresting the-progress of this
fatal disease—Consumption.' The .aErprefornat Reme-
dy " has n decided advantage over all other preparalons.
It is entirety free from Opium. and all other violent oar-
euetics. It regulates the system, rind gives strength to
the weak and nervousDr Rev. W. 11. Charming, and Res .GeorgeRipley,

two r.f the most distinguished philanthroprits of-the
country, and whoare, withal, men ofthe most bril-
hart literary attainments, may be expected in this
city some time in June. They will probably denser
a course of Lectures here ; and then proceml t., Cat-
cintrati and other cities west and south.

fErt 4nlti by WM. .11.0150X, Agent, 69 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh- Ps. ap29

Iron City Cracker and Bread Bakery
I. :iIEPHSR))

ItOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pub-`rlie generally, that be has lidded to ilk other bust-
tiess.the manufacturing of Crnekers of every variety.—
!laving porehnsed one of W. U. Novitt's Cracker and
Plum Bread iniclimes, he is prepared to fillall orders fat
...tuckers or ptlot bread af the shortest notice and hopes
by a strict attention to business. to share a portion of the
pnlitic patronage. The publir is respectfully incited to
call and cznmitte for themselves.

irr Dodds' gold pieces—his "eagle cards••—have
gntten a ctiople of scamps into trouble. Two fel-
low.. was armited in Pittsburgh fur passing am

cagies.—Cin. Cosa.

lIILINTERS INK.-20 Kegs Printer'oink, Spring and
Summer, justreed unit tor salt by'

B. A—FAIINESTOCK4, CO..op 3 • corner Wood mrd First Errors.
B. POSTER, AgenrjorMexican Soldiers, to pro-

V cure Lund iVarnwits and Pensions for widows, at
Lis office. Ilakewell's Building, opposite the New Court
House, Pittsburgh. Pa.

My SOLI, in the General Land Office. at Washington.
will attend to toy business there, free of charge to appli-
cants. - . feldS

111 E MOST IGNORANT feel a.distnit for a' young or
1 old person. nude or female, with a putrid. bad breath.

or bad teeth. Persons; vrhn have either. arc honorably
assured that a 2s. hot of JONES' ALDER TOOT))
PASTE will. on trial. without fail,

Make the breath pure and sweet. • •
The teeth white. and the antes herd.

Reader.just try this once. Itis sold in New York atM
Chatham st., and by WM. JACKSON.'tip.,

oiar.2o CO Liberty st.

Siquxo FASHION TOW HATS.,--TLia
WI style H AT!) are now iently at • .

marl PAULSON'S.

CIANCEIt. SCROPVLA AM) GOITICK—AmpIe
,

cz-
paticuce bas worm) that nocombination of tuedichte

have ever been sn-giffietteious in removing the above dis-
eases. as RR. JAY\T•.'S ALTERATIVE'. Ithas etd•cted
cures truly astonishing, notonly of Canceraml other dis-
eases of that doss, but has removed the most stubborn
diseases of the Shin. Swellings, •Phi•medicine eiders Midthe circulation, mod eradicates dis-
eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and other
fluids of the body. removes obstruction in the pores 01
the 'Liu. and reduces enlargement of the glnnits or bones.
It increases the appetite, removes headache and drowsi-
ness. and invigorates the vrtsole system. and imparts esti-
mation to the diseased and debilitated constitution. There
is enduing superior to it in the whole materia medico. It
is perfectly safe am! extremely pleasant. and has nothing
of the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea of swal-
lo.•ing medicine.

We think it vorield he 311 well to prevent the issue
ofsuch "cards"—the ignorant may alwav• be im-
posed upon. There can be no objections to the use
ofcopper in such ad wertiserni nts.

nrr" There is great commotion among our citizen*
on the subjvct ofStables, end energetic 'measures
arc being adopted to have all torn down which have
been built contrary to law; that is, qll which hare
becn built rnce the passage of the •' anti-frame"
law. This ordinance was passed twenty-two years
ago, and we think there are but few etah'es in the
first four Wards which have not been built since.

THEATIRE.-Mr. Anderson appears as Macbeth
this evening. lie will enact the part to perfcetion
if so much can be accomplished by man.

By the way, we do not know why the "King of
the Commons,'should be produced here. It never
did take, though it has considerable merit.

Attornta.—Purvinnee intends starting a Daily
Whig, paper in Allegheny. There is Whiggery and
aristocracy enough in Allegheny city, to support a
half dozen mimes, if they would only open their
purses. Should.Mr. P. attempt the experiment, we
will hope fur success.

HARP:RV. No. 10 Commercial Roan, Ilarty oppo-
site Smithfield.

N 11. S.lLierior trinti:y 'tread, rye staltlyspersitt Bread.
and small roils, tre-. 101 every mnruing maa be had at

the Fiore, or mp 'l,7goft.or at my latltld in the market.
Cakes and Confectionary no hand and made to order.

.1.
apf..lb. I y No 10 Commercial now. Liberty st.

To Piliilers.•

UOll SALE—A good ~round band sixfax cvux-
r pEit m ule by 110 ,.t & CO, in cowplcrcor-
dr r 107 either Book or Nowlivalwr work: !laths 41 by

L. JOHNSON & CO..
111.1) No. 6 OrnrAe Philadelphia.

L'IA NCI TOY 140S. Al''A UCTICiN.—This cveniag.
1' satordny. April Jih, at early gas light, at 311i:roma s
iltrYloll Itoom. No. 111 Wood sirrei, three-doors from
Eitih. svtil isr sold. a tot of lirautioll Emory Macs, of oir-
rry sanely nod deftcripliwo•

np913 JAMES MICENNA,
SATif • PaitrirAiiirlri:lllllr4es1j and t:itHery.— rill be sold, at NI Kenna's Auction

Room, N4,111 wood street, three doors from Fifth. day
and inght. (Sunday" excepted.) until the large mock nit
hand is disposed ot, Al perctuptory orders 'lave hero re-
velved grow theowuers, to close without reserve or the
least delay. the various consignments remaining
unsold trout the ',resent spring trade•

Terms. All snots under e:•1100, cash. par fthulte front
.a:10,40 to 8100 110, sixty days; and all sums over gioryo%
three months. good approved endorsed notes.

otta JANIF•it Nl'liti:NNA. Auer.

The qrestion being put upon the appeal; the de-
cision ofthe Chair was sustained--ayes 23, noes 6.

Mr. C•xxxon..-Thebill itself is wholly uncalled
for. No citizen of the District hos called for it ;

and it would be unjust to force upon them a law
for which they had not asked ; to say nothing of
the inapplicability ofits- provisions to the circum-
stances of the District. Whenever any such Mee-
sure is needed, the people of the District will ask
for it; and when properly digested by, the commit-
tee through which they are represented here, it
will receive the due consideration of Congress.

But I rose only for the purpose of putting .my
State right on a pointor two, on which herposition
seemed to be misapprehended—not to discuss this
question at length. - She needs ne vindication at my
hands. Her citizens are an intelligent and reflect-
ing -people, strongly at ached to the cent* deracyunder which they have prospered so greatly. They
will abide by the constitution to the last. An oc-
casional excitement may-fOr a moment hive misled
a few of her citizens; but it has ever been only mo-
mentary, and has passed away with the occasion..-
Much ofthe recent excitement on this subject may
be fairly attributable to the far-famed Wilmot pro-
viso. That is now numbered among the things that
are passed, and its results will soon be forgotten.
Famous as it was for a time, there are none now in
Pennsylvania so poor as to do irreverence. An oc-
casional occurrence maygive it a-temporary import-
ance. Some One may take bold ofit,as heretofore,
to give himself a local popularity or a general ooto-
riety. He may be encouraged by a recent appoint-
ment here, which seems like a reward fur having
agitated this question, and procuring the instruc-
tions by a legislature to her Senators to vote for it
in this body. But that will amount to very little in
the end, and will die forgotten as a dream. I move'
that the Senate adjourn.

The motion being temporarily withdrawn-.
Mr. CALHOUN said : I rise simply to state upon

what grounds I made the assertion that the act of
Pennsylvania was similar to the net of New York,
but did not go so far. The act ofNew York makes
it penal even for the citizens ofNew York to aid the
federal officers. The act of Pennsylvania does not,
but makes it illegal for her magistrates and citizens
to co-operate, except with the federal officers.
Now, the provision of the constitution ofthe United
States requires an active co-operation on the part of
the State, its citizens and magistrates, in the delive-
ry of fugitive slaves; and anything short of that isa
violation of the constitution, and calculated to de-
stroy the efficiency of the law of the'United States
in reference to that subject. To that extent the
law of Pennsylvania, as well as that of New York,
is unconstitutional.

Mr. CnIVTEXteEN What is the .motion pending
' The PaesrliteeOrwell Tho Senator from Penn,
sylvania inade a motion to adjourn, but gave way. to
the.Senator from South Carolina. '•

-

Mr:Eltrerntfene.4l intend to renew thannotion.
I think after the excitement we have ell witnessed
to-day, we will be better prepared to decide with
the deliberation which usually marks the , proceed
ings of this hedyi et afuture session. Imove, there-
fore, that we now adjourn..

Mr.Bert-cm—Will the gentleman withdraw the
!notion for a moment? I move that the paper be
printed.

Ordered, That the bill be printed for the use of
the 'Senate.

• Mr. Jonstsotr, of hearyland, -then gave notice,
that should the Senator from New Hampshire have
leave to introduce hie bilt, he would move the fob;
lowing resolution:

Resolved, That the committee, to whom -was. re-
ferred the relating to riots and unliwlld assem.
blies in the District of Columbia," he;and they are
hereby, instructed to amend the said bill by insert--
ng*section, in the same for the effectual protection,
bepenal-provinees -or otherinse, ofthe citizens of
this Distriet,.andether'citizensor the United :Antes,
initheliAdlittirheA Omega* arid oiiitertliil oftheirtllivonittOn4 District. ,

Onmotions tile-Witte 'll*Adjourned.

IWa Aaattempt was made yesterday morning to
fire Ligget'r Coffin warehouse, on Fifth street. The
window curtain and some papers were in flames, and
but for the accidental discovery made by a person
passing by, the house might have been destroyed.

!UT We did not notice Mr. John Dunn's persona.
Hon of the Grave bigger in Hamlet, because we
were not in the box during the performance of the
Fourth Act. We will do Mr. Dunn the justice to
say that the audience spoke in the highest terms of
his acting.

te the (Atrium... 4 theseretrt/ tedtformea Atutiwy COIF;
games in Afici.qtrity Cutemeg

unatiroiglnnl,. micro appontied aCommittee. to in-
vite the Military of Allegheny County, toparticipate in
the Iwo-nil ob s equie s of the lute C:om.Barney, Lieut.
Parker, and S. Sowell, on the Itala day of May. Spe-
cial invitations have been, limit, where practicable; but
on some might have ham' overlooked, or the eotninuitien-
lions miscarried; and, in siew of the near approach of
the any, the hafterei,:ieel mica this method of inviting all
the Military Companies of the couuty to attend on.dlic
ocension.

The Captain* accepting the invitation. will plea*e corn
mtinicate the same to J. . Appleton, Pittsburgh P.0., *

an curly day. THOS. VARIER.
K APPLETON,

. CommitteeISIMBEI

MAR CURED DRIED REEF ROLINUS.4O,OOO
C) sugar cured Dried Beef, in prime..order; put op for
family use; justreceived per American Star, nod (or rale
by [a ii 1.91 SELLERS mcoLs.

ItZrA beast ors man, yesterday morning, in Alle-
gheny city, overloaded his horse, and then whipped
him most unmercifully because he would not move
forward should have received the" same num-
ber oflashes as rigorously laid en.

oar We will merely state that we received the
proceedings ofthe Parker Committee meeting be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clock, P. M., on Wednesday eve-
ning. This we call too late for an article that might
have been furnished the previous day.

THANKS—To our old friend Wm. M. CONNELLY,
(now in New York,) for copies oflate English papers:
By the way, a letter occasionally from Mr. C. would
be very acceptable.

A burglary vrav committed in Allegheny city
on lyednesday evening, at the house of Mrs. Moat.
They freely heard the footsteps ofthe rascal and be
was drove off without spoil,.

CIIATAITQVZ COUNTY BANG•—The counterfeit 2,8
upon this Bank have several times been noticed,
and-the public lave been warned against receiv-
ing them. The country is full ofthem.

WIT Mrs Ann Chase, the heroine of Tampico, wee
at the Monongahela House, yesterday. So saya the
Gazette.

0.r7g--10 casks pure i4perin Vi.. aced; Ido Mo-
tet Whale do do; do common do d0;. 5 bblo orrilsdo do. blenched; 12 do Lard Oil; 20 do Linseed m to

store and for sale by larckil SELLII.IIS & NICOLS.
17011 SALP.--A Valuable Property either for Manufac-

turing or Mercantile Purposes, havinga 30 feet front
both on Water and front turectktuid is 160 'feet deep.—
This is believed to be the only property of the kind in
the Market price. Terms accommodating.

S. CciTilliflßTrgen. agent.
ep%l Smithfield above 4th street.

RASE I.AnII-20 bbls. Ukase Lift!, on consign
went and for sale by

ap29 SELLERS & ?CICOI S.
AftitaMdE ultr Zi.‘• e 3( ulo t tiu' el' Vlluy the

147thl Regiment, Ist Brigade, 15th Division„Pennsylv. .Ania Militia,will purnde by companies, on the Ist Monde"
of May. next ; win they are requeided to elect suitablepersons to fill all vacancies in the officesof each compa-
ny. and make immediate return thereof to the Colonel.

Mr,For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fnurilfst„. near Wood. mart.3n

. • • .
They will also meet for training and inspection. on theloth of Mae, next. at I.to'clock. A. M.. armed and el4utp-

nett according to law. The Regiment will form on Grunt
street, between Seventh and Fitlh streett:"."-.

lly
25-3 t THOMAS 'HAMILTON,. Co

TIORMAIT AND LANDSCAPE.-L'Aniketfr-Mr,•1: (Win. tenders his thcinks to his. Pitirodiic: wouldinform the citizens of Pittsburgh and vteinity,fitat helm*
on hand, a large variety of Landscapes, kir sale at the
Odeon, on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.

tn.ld

RAMS will I. opened at the Cake of the Treasurer
of the Monongahela Nucleation Company. at the

Exchange Bank, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 2.1 d day
of May next. to receive subscriptions of Stock sufficient
to pay the debt incurred in the construction of said im-
provement. By order of the Board.

apllB-IMIM • WM. See'y..
toI t c.ttuum—anted, acme ..bucineas$1 .51)() ci

. mnn. with n capital of 81300 or 1511.4.10u, In
engagein a profitable manufacturing huciuess. now in
operation. S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent.

m n-.14 ftmithfielo ctrcet.
• • •SehlDlUk..—D it/4A. tmrd:

bushels Dried reaches;
ID ••

" Altples; .•

4 dozen Woolen Nacho; ' •
6D lbs. Beeswax; '

On consignment, and for. sale. by • • • •
janlS J. D. WILIA.AMS.

FRESH FISII.-42 bbls. No 1Herring; 10 bola. No t,
Shad; IS bbls. No. 3, Mackerel; just received and

for sale by KING ..Ir. MOOR.IIIIAD,
Diamond. corner Diamond alley.

vANTED—A .ii.i.trarturr,wilh from wow tomom)
I Cash caphal. io • mailufileturiux beetineas now iu

sureesifiti operation; . S. cuTilisEirr: Gen. Agent.*KA Smithfield, above Founh it.

°H.S.—Sperm Oil ; Whaledu; Lard do; nseed do ;constantly on hand, and for sale. wholesale and re-
tail, by fa2ll SELLERS & NICOLS.

.J anal llat.kets Crown Cbampaigne Wine now laud-
in; and for sole I.y ppm P. C. MARTIN.

NESIIANNOCES.-:4o6Bnekamore ofthoseGOOD POfATOF.. just received and for sale Lir.
top 21 KING & MOORIIEAD.
ID' I have otteil some of the “Galeua Nenhannoeks"

sold by King Itiorliend, Diamond, Diamond Alley, and
eau honevily say. that they ore for superior to any pota-
toe. Vltava ever seep in this market. '

"TAMED REEF.-6,000 lb, sugar cured Dried Beef, a
_LP prime article for family use, just received and for
sale by -.D0281 SELLERS dc NICOLS.'

lea' The Christian Advocate is to be. published
Daily during the Session of the Methodist Confer-
ence.

RESII FISH.-30 bbls more ofthose fine fresh No. 1

Herrinif 20 bbls Mackerel, justreceivedand forsale
by DIO2e KING .& MOORHEAD.

I Tho Razor Strop man is sloWly wending his
way up the river, and may again delight the boys
and men on ourstreetcorners with his diollgies.

Table Cutlery.
AE undersigned has just received a select assortmentT of Table, and other fine Cutlery, including Desert,

and Carving knives and forks; which, with a large stock
of Brushes of every description, and Shoemaker's find-
ings, he will dispose oras usual, onreasonable terms.

-• .101IN W. BLAIR.
INWood street.Fos SANTA Fa..—We eaw large lots of goods

marked " Santa Fe." on the wharf the other day.
They came from the east by canal. -

CoLortizmori.—We understand that Mr. Pinney
has been quite successful collecting money for
the Colcinization cause in this city.

b Van Amringe it lecturing in the Universalist
Church,:Cincinnati.

Sir The U. S. Circuit'Court begins its cession is
,this citron Monday., the lbth ofMay. , ,

ear Phillip Motts, the shot watchman, was out
yeaterday,'Waklitng through the 'city.

Thureday morning, April 27th, CARM.txri,wife of 1114 St. CluirDenny, U. S. A.
Her funeral will take place on Saturday. (this day,) at

2 o'clock,-P.M.,. from .the residence of Hilmar Denny.The .iriends of:the tinnily are respectfully invited to -at.,

ap2S

DRIEITSrIiCHES-18 sucks very line, just received
and, for sole by ' aMITH Ic SINCLAIR.

N411..8AND SPIKES—A complete assortment ofall
sizes, constantly onhand by - • ,

•• • SMITH & SINCLAIR.
-r ARD-40 kegs No. I, for sale—by

aP2B SMITH & SINCLAIR.
TTOH SALK-A large lot, With Dwelling House in front,

Decatur.strechrunning back160teet;bounded by
a 10 feet alley. Alson.large lot: of 110 feet front on But-ler street, Lawrenteville,liy,..26o feet dcen, containing a
well arranged Cottage Dwelltug. House, with 10 Rooms,
large Hall and nlllOl, front and rear Garden, &c.

S.,GUTHBERT, Gen. Agent.
Smithfield,above 4th•street. t

TeI4ELI./31BER13USINTESS*111 hnteilleibe cohduetcd
(at'the old etirrul'of L. lyilmartir, on Perin st.,l under

firm'of (ar4) L. WILMARTH & Co.

AllF;Atilentgartor;wh:rrimj"inc;e;uloaintinctmtusaessn
successful operation. S. cirri] IiEBT, get.-azt.

ap2B ' Smithfieldabove 4th street.
(11.1tErgITT—,Alib.
V.ll- and Car sale by

-22 11)1a.(3 re3se receiveu
Sg4LERS qSr. NCOLS:

MM=s=Me==

lATHERSAS.r lie dtete%t eri efe...t,:r lia sitera oti - to'thereosuLAe of
f

Manche ter. have been granted to thesubsoriber. all
person-A indebted to the said estateare requested to make
inunediate payment; and those having claims against thesame will present then duly authenticated for settlittaiiim

THOMAS APERIDE, Muncheine,
Administrator to the Estate ofAlin ld'Bride,deed. -
spill•dlawflre' , . =

WM. C. mtnEDrrir
OST.—A [firm, of 01WS beta !Mtge I:HASS KFTS

a yestentoy. The Sailer will coarse a favor by leas-
tog it at this °trice. • ap4

ToIiACCO-10eases J. Myers, sum Lump;
3 do. 3. Thomas, supr Nectar, 18t1.4;

JAW reed and for sale by
49!; MILT.ER & RICICF:TSON.

ILLOW WAGONS—.I6 Willow Wagons,
1., 24 du. Cradles:

40 do.. Iltuket Choirs;
12 Nrate Clothes Matthew3 doz. Alarket Baskets, with•.

covers, azioned; Iced and for sale by
null ZEHULON KINSEY.

A

I
Recipe for She- Buinon !lair! .

'lO FORCI: I ILOWTII AND lIKALTII. MAKE
IT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND EINF..-Perionein consequence of the many things sold, set clew.) every

ankle, (be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If .people
could be made to trya as. bottle of /one's Coral Hair Re-
storative. and sett how it makes'dry, rusty, red lighthair
moist, soft, auburn and dark. and keeps itso.; and by its
use for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beauulul;
if people could see the number of poor respectable toe-
chstnies thut use it, (aye, and find it toe cheapest thing
they can use.) for dressing and beautifying the flair; for
keeping it soft and in order three times as long as any
other article made; and . .

FUTCCA ft to grow. stops its falling,
And ensishut 3 shillingatOtry. '

We formerly sold nothing less than SI bottle's, but we
wishpeople to try Sold only at te2 ]mind 82] Chatham
street. New York, and by

mar2o • WM. JACKSON. Agt.. 89 Liberty at. "•

West Pont Works.

PPRESTON & WAGNER, Engine Builders, have cora-
menccd business on Penn st., near the. Point, .at •the

establishment formerly carried on by Blockhouse & Nel-
son. Persons wishing to purchase Steam Engines for
Boats or (or other purposes. will please favor us with "a
call, as we patter ourselves tobe able to furitish them on
DA favorable terms as any othe'r establishment in the city.

Also:rolling mill and castings of everyAeicriptituxcan
be had nt the shortest notice.

Itzrzurercits—Copt. Robert Beer. Thomas Seott.ttio.,
Churchi Carothers & Co., li. Denny. M. Allen & Co.

CYPRIAN PRESTON;
• ENOCII WAGNER

Splendid Est obi Ishmen t.
TAMES W. WOODWIILL, would respectfully

inform the public that he lies removed to his
new location. No. 83, Third street, (next door above
the old stand.) Neither expense nor trouble hai been
.spored, to make it the most extensive and magnificent
Fttmiture warehouse to -he found any where, east or
west ! The stock on hand, for variety. tesni and ele-
gance, is such as has never been offered to any public.
From the most costly profitsat St.ooo per set, down to
chamber and kitchen furniture maybe:found histYleis and
patternt to suit any and every'taste. , J. W. Woodwell
hopes for a continuance of the.very liberal patronage ex-
tended to hint heretofore, and pledges himselfto give:en-
tire satisfaction, both as regards- the. solidity,Aurability
and style ofhis articles, and the liberal andacconnitoda-
ting principlestupon which he does business.
sive new warehouse being now filled front the' cellar to
the fourth story withevery variety of'.furnitttre' and•Cnsinsae would-solicit a call front all in want ofarti-

-ttIXVIONe GREF.RtaProdues and treneraf Corn-
A.42/11531071 Merchant, ksak Grocer,Liberty street,

head of Smithfield street, PittAtnigh- • 44127
QTETaI SAI.E.—.4n Upright engine.

20 inch cylinder, and 6 feet stroke—four beaters. 30
inches and Id feet in length.; which has been in use in the
Pittsburgh Water Works; will be sold- low. on applica-
tion to J. 11. hPClelland, Superintendent of the:Water:
Works. a27-tlnwlm

ILOUR.-11h) bbla. Ohio Mout% received nod .for hale
by EDMOND GREER,a27 Liberty et.. opposite Sin itlafiehitd.

, LAX SEED.--10bbla. in store and for sale by
ap.."7

_
S. & W. HAMIAMI{

Wholesale and Steles/. '
SADDLE.HARNESS AND TRUNK SLANUFACTOIIY.
TnOBERT 11. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-
JA

.11r
, form his friends and the public generally,--

that he continues toeceupy that large and corn-
moddius Stole Room , formerly occupied by&wpm `ahn-
estock k. Co., No. ea, corner orDiamond alley and, , ood
street, where keeps a.large and general.asatuniefit
Saddles. 'Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet ,Brigiddlie
Bags. Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and':

He also keeps constantly on hand, and i•Ai-s:Soitiedfurnish toorder, all kinds of Riveted flainOurinutftisturedof the best material, and in a style of worluturuship equal
lo 'the etuttern manufactured article,ruld 86,pey meat.
cheaper. -

Countrit.- Merchan't, and Farmers would de -well to call
and examme.his musk before iurchasing elsewhere. sus
he is determined- to sell first rate_ articlesat: very lowprices.

1t Don't. forget -the place, Na86.,. earner Of .Wood
street and Disunond Alle

K CASKS' BACON;,Huns and Shoulders.: - . .
5 oasts Cleqr ides ; justreceived and for sale by

827. - - -1 ,331‘10N1) GREEK.
2, 1 KEGS LEAF 4.4.RD. and 9 blzda:, 'just received1./ and for vain by ta27l ' EDMOND GREER.
A R iiiiDS. NI:NV ORLEAN-S-- 81.W.A,part strictlyprime in store midfor .tlela .b 1..

a27 ' • k...tIWOND GREER.

COFFER..-00 bagsrPliMe :in i4ereived.ami for
snle by retn) EASIOND GREER.

60 'ur n....S.r .M.o.nebo.ligaltelai vol:v•IP lY in 27l 1, \ION D CiREER.•

IN%tiNuiu.4l.Du'aM,lll:":f;
other establishment. Advertiser is ono ntedyridlt basi
noes 'generally and Is is good accountant: , cartgiya• sags'
latitory City.raftrancr. and Matrederialsfrom one oittle
firsthamlets uithe United Siatoi:-Ploasinfrplyit rho at.
ice oftheDaiiy.Morning Pan; • , ars:16.1•••

MEESiI

Intuitnicnts

• .41.iro,
•

•

j:

. -
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PITTSBURGII THEATAIL.
C. S. Porren Manager andLessee.,LAST NIGHT 01, MR. ANDERsON.

SATURDAY EVENING, April :e9, 1.549, tocononeheowith the tragedy of .
DIACBETIIt

Mictietli• • • •Mr.Andenkiu. o xisy
To conclude with 'llw farce of

FAMILY -TARS. •
Mr. Porter

trills distinguished MAN IN MINIATURE, weighing .1. only 15 pounds, 16 years of age and but 2r inches .
high) .•whotas been TeeClVed • with the bigliest.marksafRoyal favor by Queen. Victoria, and all the Principal

•Crowned }leads of Europe,. mid who has Performed be. •
fore 5.000,000 of persons during the last four years,' wild •hold . TIIIIER LEY,EES EACH DAY, " ...••

'At Apollo Hall, for a few Days Dalpt::Wr,Corunienring MONDAY, May let. • . • I[Er Hours ofexhibition Aloriting from 111 to 14'4014'Attend:Kin from Si to 5 yEvening from 5.•
••• Doors opeu half an hulk In advance. • • •

The Little General wilt appear in all his performatteee,
including Songs., Dances 'Grecian Statties, Ac. wfl.l .

I\also represent apolcon 'Bonaparte, Frederick the Great,
Esc. Ile will also appear in his Scotch Costume, and his
elegant Court Dress, worn before her- magesty, Queen :Victoria; the King nod Queen of the FrenckNieltolas, the. .
kkoperor of Russia. and all the principal Crowned Heads
of Lurope. He is perfectly sytnmetrien linall his propor- • •nom., intelligent and graceful. beyond belief, and smaller.
than any Infant that ever walked alone.

The magnificent Presents, Jeweils, Ac., received from
the Kings, Queens, and Nobility ofEurope, . will be exhi-
bited. kits beautiful kIINIATURE EQI.4 PAGE;presen-
led by queen Victoria,conshiting of the Stuallest Horses
in the %% orld,.andChariot, attended by Elfin Coaclunaul
and Footman :it Livery. will.promminde tlic streets daily,
and be seen iu trout 01 thehall at the elute-preach day
Levee.

Ladiee, Families and Children,arc respectfully advised
to attend the Day Levees, as they are usually. less ;roved!
et' than these of the eveuttel,

lEr'iu!mission ta cents; Children under -11 IS
COlll.l.

& CVS. 4IROUS I
1 VHF; rtoprie torsof this iramense and talented r.queis
1 tnun Establishment, tube great pleasure hi thiamin-

ring to the citizens ofPittsburgh and the udjucciit vicinity, .''

din approaching performance of the unrieulled Troupe. ?.
la order to be able to visit MIMI: important river towns,. ..

the) itaTC purchased a steamboat, of exceeding, light
draught. which willenable them to run in any, stage of .
Willer. on any of the Western risers. without incurring ~

the risk of any disappointment whuteser.
Tile Proprietors feel n peculiar satisfaction inreferring

to the strength as well us to the brilliant talent and unlit -

proachulileskill and grace. which they have been ena-

I.bled, lithe route of time. and by extra labor and ex-
pense., to colleen to hi one establishment. They feel
j;resit pride ill cid vF purtieulur attention to_ the name- of ,

FRANKLIN,
repre•enisition you ice itsi the large pictorial Lille

in his wonderful act of throwing 70 somer.r.l.l‘..,A num-
ber livvcr beforectmalted by any other performer in Ilia
world. Together tsith his terrific double ictinerket;throt
baiouns, over banners,horses, re= Sm.' Also, his Miring
one, two anti four horse ruling:With 'his astonishing cold
Totant petforrumices; which truly make Lint the.wonder
of the oge.

Artists without number. and certainly without regard.
to expense, have been enottlo}ed during the raat.wititt;ri
in manufacturingnew costumes, housings. trappings, doss
corutions, mid other paraphernalia to correspond s with,
their magnificent page:nitric., tournaments, cavalcade. ).
and proetssions. which this company give on every reps
resentation. dna which Sincerivaled such a treructidu....•
ous sensatiins everywberis 14,011 their route, and ..

attended with.so great eclat, thin hundreds who De%el
visited a Circus before.are uow !baud among the pitruna
of the greatest of Circuses.

There is al** attached to this Company, the.Queesithy
Brass Band. wins, will entertain the • bp;.7 dia

•conrsing 111031 eloquent '
-

•
//tstry Birdie& itit. Co,
B. Q. Stok.p,

.John Shay,

Prnyoriewit, ,
JJancyter:,

rgualbrian'llinc:or.
A. iv. Pelt Treasurer.

Rixikell and Tr.Zak!, • .
' ►►'i!l exhibit in Pitiaburr,ll..nn FZIDAT arid Sarcatiii,
the Sib and 6th ot-Mny. for Two Lays imtg. no the let in •
(runt of the American Howl, Penn stmer-
pertbnpances ie etnninenec at• 2 n'ekek. Evening per tromance. to commence at 71. .I.liniuswee, 2, cis.; peal-
tirelyair halt price. . . .

Tireperformance 'will commence with tbellagni6ent
£4,lleSniall spectacle. manic.' the Galt of the Pedriteins;

• • • • • • 'or, the Aralie Itivonac.
Comic :imp 1.7 Rockwell and Lake.

.

Grind Trampoline Leaps and double leaps, over ban;
Tiers and borers. and through hoopsand below's. ernela- •
diner byturning a double twmrreet,ll the —Champion
Tramps.lief, Mr. Ilirant W. Franklin. • . • .

Vouhitel by the Company. led by 11. W. Frankiiii,..arlro
bus performed the ohms% itierottiOle fent of thsurrissi .V.cousceutivesomereete.:. .

• Alter which, the pride atittleetof the orenn. 3laster .;

11;47 will pertbrut his hettudful act on two Ponies.
Volor of Ara. or enilleft, Ju;ipding, by %Ir. John Shay.
After which, will be enacted au astonishing actor horse-.

nuntillip and OYmnristic evolutions. on two bones,
led, the Rical Romans, or. OlympianRounders. I.y.:Alers- ,
Cs. li. Runnelsand H. W. Franklin.. This scene is rt.

markable for the display of muscular power mid coypu:
real pliancy, as well as sublimity of figures uud fury of
speed.

-filassaniello. or the Fisherman of. Naples, by.. r.r..
Runnels.. Those whoare tamiliur with ancient history,' ,
and especially with the hi,tury of. NrMlrs,willLe "both
surmised and delighted at the correct anti historicaltrial -
tier in which Mr. Runnels portrays the character of
saniello. Ilia acting perfect; and it is'a pleasure to •
witness and watch the prgrits of the performer, from-.
the °Lune fisherman to the crowned King of Naples, and
thi.nee to the finale Ist-Itis history. . . •

Mr. 11. IV.-Franklits..the greatest Slack Rope perfoim-er in the world,will perform some of those inimitable
feats on the tope. which base obtained for him the apycl-. •
lation of the Sprite of the air. • ,!.,.•

Two horse Allemande, by Mrs. 11. W. tilloward and
Mr. B.Runnels. •

Mr. 11. W. Franklin. and his pupil, the beautiful and tal—-
ented Magner William Grady, will next appear lit.their••aelebrated antipodean gymnastics and classical audmtis-•
calm. evolutions. ,Tbe matchless symmettl or their '.like and classical funny, (which a painter or sculptor
might envy,) the apparent.recklessness of their different
performances, and the ease. skill and grace: and celerity,
with which they arc executed, thrill the spectator with
astonishment, while at the sonic time, be is tilled withawe
and delight. • . . .

Indian Warrior, by Mr. Spindle. Mr Spindle far sur-passes any rider of the presmit age. in his liM-like deline-
ations of the passibas and hibits of the wild man of the
forest.

Pantomorphic exercises or feats of posturing, by Mr.
Wm. 11. Steward. •

Master Wm. Grady, willnext Le introduced, and ndehis brilliant single horse act. the precocious and juvenile'
equestrian has already, byhis beauty, talent, grace and
skill, obtained the dattering sobriquet •ot the young Da-.
crow of America. •

Among the stud of highly trained horses, nil be par.
titularly noticed, the teats of the celebrated ,fighting Po- •
Meg. • . .

The whole to conclude with n lnuchable ellerpicce.
11- 11111..C. PRESTON, Agen

Immense Attration•et the A thentenm.
tir ONSIEUR ALEX.ANDRE, (not Herr Alexand-•j_ er,) the celebrated Magician from Paris, re-

spectfully announces to the inhabitants ofPittsb urgh,
that he will give two ofhis rnytferiout and amusing
entertainnunta, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY eve-
flings of this week.

The performance will consist ofnew anti splendid
feats of hlworc, never exhibited by any person insthe United States.

Change ofProgramme on caturday evening.
Admission to Paripictte 50 cts. Second tier, andBalcony 25 cts. Children to Parquets, half price.Doors open at 7 and commence at 8 ci'clock.ap2B 2t

Notice. . . .TT AYING disposed ofalt my right. title and interest, inLI. tiro Gold Beating business, to Mr. John H.Dunlevy,1 beg leave to recommend him to the patronage ofmy for- •mercustomers. A. UFFINGTON.
•

. April 3d. 1849. • -

Mr It will be seen by the above notice that the Putt ascriber 'Lair purchased • Mrs. Lithuania's interest in Thai. •above business, which will be conunned at the Qh.ithantii.".••-No. 1•20, Wood street. where he will be plap.a.l ;9 rs.txt;all who may want Gold Leaf, Dentist's t\tti,, Ac.. Roil 1140:hopes, by attention to his business tiwi fair. dealing. t .d,give satisfaction to those prho may favor him wish thet;.• ••••=patronage. (ap6-1m) JOHN H.DVNLEVV.• -- -
•A DESIDERATUNI TO ALL WHOWRITY.....ferkeA .India Rokkte Fluid, for prevetitittg Per. corroding •.

in ink; tqsil,fur adopti„ng, :them to write on ParehnietiV :

wilhOUt the aid of ptiratee. rind 'tofat:di:tide the ink dour. •lag frees To Students. Contre.ynar,ors...vid Meteunt#eMen. it its titYttittnbh.. BY ItP:ZeIX rtd!ting a fete drops of •thisil tiruid to the pik hi use. win iiistnntly 'be found to •be the, luekt.auxtliapi ever offered, as 11 neturaireev the
acid, preetpolts the sedims.ent,causea feed flow of theink. and dismenses.Withthe trouble of wiping a pen. . -

dustreceived and ftir sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,..Statiorteno .

• 11,p3 tor. Market and Third 14.. • •

DlcßALpirs ,JNIVERSAL vErisTAXIX TlLLS-
consist of two kinds in one box. Price, 25e. a box.•

The No. tis a Purifying Purgative. which effectually •eleaneeßthe body of every 'Mimed and offensive humor.
The-No. 2 is a gentle lagattve endstrengthener. end la
the moo'comfortable, sail: and effectual medicine thateast-
he

•

takento obviate a unitive 'tote of the hostels, without
any hurtful purgative effect. It also strengthens the or.
lifelnl2f•digestion,and purtdes the blood..10—Sold wholesale and retail et

crailuEfirs Real Estate OfEre, • i
mar24 00 Smithfield at.

-

1.Property.
'UDR BALE.A.-lAllfforgheepani d convenient Brick Manning. 12 'louse and but, pleasantly situated on Liberty at.
• Also. a new and wall built Brick Dwelling House amt. ..,

Lot. near the canalon Robinson steed[. •
Also. a neatlyfinished Briek House and Lat.pleasantly

situated on Knoll sweat. • , - • „

Aloe, a lane Frame .Dwelling and large Lot, in a fine
location on Main street.

The above property will he sold nt bargains. Terms
S. CUTHBERT. Gen.-Agent,'

.4,13 Smithfield. ;have Fourth street.- •• •
—StiCertrakery,Algid lee Creams-

-B.I3ICKLEV.; 42.,Diarnonil nlley, respectfully'announces to his old friends rim customers. that be"
has fitted -up-Ida establielnuant In;- a neat and beautiful:aryl, and bas inereased 11*.fucilitiesfor accommodating
these wkp zany favor hint with their CUMM. l'artiesfnanilies.,tsill betupplletlout.the shonem .110tioet wiibk
.Cakes. lee Creams. Fruits, Netts, or any thin— in bly liar .orbusing's.. -Fla solicits a share orpablie pscrenplic •ap 354.1iC . • •
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